
A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Pipe

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lrot on First Street.

wMtiftmMfiiniiiMwmwwitiiiiH
:: Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable ::

IS. S. ELIZABETH i

; WILL SAIL SATURDAY, Al'UfL. I1TIT, AT NOON

ii Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms. With Run-- ;
; nmg Water.

; ; 'Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
; ; San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS-PASSENGE-
R FARE, $7.50

FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT.
:: Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
" ' Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
'

, J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon
41 1 1 11 11 11 1 1 H-M-- MM"

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME, ,

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.

From Cotis Bay Every Saturday at Service
of the Tide:

Confirm sailings through M. F. Shoemaker, Bandon

PHONE 142

E: T. WOliVERTON H. 6. DIPPEL t
Coos County Meann Opportunity See Bandon First I'i'

DIPPEL & tVOLVERTON
CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
FWE INSURANCE GUY DIPPSL CONVEYANCES

NOTARY PUBLIC AUDTTINGPr REAL E! ITATE
RENTALS ACCOUNTING? FARM LANDS
HOOK-KEflPIN- G INSTRUMENTS

:: :: :: :: OREGONBANBON
FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

i 4M 1 1 1 1

DO YOU
USH YOUR TELEPHONE TO ADVANTAGE--?

WHY NOT
It is cheaper to talk than to travel. We have to!
stations in Coos and Curry eounties and connect

with the Bell system at RoseTmrg.

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

Automobile and Machine
Work

Bring your work to the Garage and Machine
Shop. Everything done with neatness arfd
dispatoh. Agent for Bnick Automobiles.

M. D. SHERRARD, Bandon, Ore.
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The Easter Deposit
of your recolpts the starting of an

nccount At the 1st Natlnul Hank.

Tlieu your money will bo Bnfu from

loss by thlevvi, flro or uny other

rauHi!, Jlu ue (julck us a Imro in ink

Ing ilujiow'U nm nlow hh a torUHt In !

uiit'luuif upmllnjf, Tlii time

yvur you'll Mmvw h ImIhiicu yw wouM- -

OF BANDON

aqfl-WEEKL- T HANDOy KECOKPERj; FKTPAYi APRIL tOtt m

PORT ORFORD

LOSES CARGO

fl'ASOLINE SCHOONER RUSTLER

UNABLE TO DISCHARGE

HER CARGO THERE

The gasoline schooner Hustler rei
turned from Port Orford today aftc
waiting for two weeks for a poscilil
opportunity to do 50. As it was sh(

only discharged a few tons

brough the balance of the cargo bad
and stored it at the Arolino ware
house until more favorable weathe
and urfil she can take two cargoe
to the Siuslaw.

Bofore going to Port Orford Cap
tafci Scog waited for nearly tw
weeks in the lower bay. On reach
ing there yesterday conditions wen
favorable for about two or thro
hours, but discharging the cargo int'
skiffs ' was slow. It began to get
little rough and finally got so roug
that she had to pull away, and it wa
with difficulty that a longshorema
living at Port Orford was put aboan

Port Orford has bopn rather shot
on general mercnanuise ana the in
ability to get this cargo will be sore
ty felt. Coos Bay Times.

CELILO CANAL IS
NEARING COMPLETION

Portland, Ore., April 8, 1914, -

Of great interest and importunes t(

the entire Columbia Basin is the pre
(fiction made recently by Major J. J

Morrow, engineer in charge of tin"

district, that river steamers would b
passed through the Cecilo Canal bo
fore the first of next January. Th
past month of March was notable i

that more actual progress was Atl
on the canal that in any other slrttlt
month. From end to end the gfca
ditch is the scene of ccaslcss and cf
festive activity. Locks arc belli)
constructed, gates installed, the hot
torn of the canal is being floored witl
steel bars over which is poured thous
ands of tons of concrdfce, the slopinj
siaes are neing riprapped in on'
place with concrete, ii
another with, rubble masonry and ii
hum another with great blocks of lay;
rbek, according to the character ,of
the backing material.

At the head of the Five Milo Rap
ds a little band of men is at wort
btnng holes into the rocky walla o
th gorge, carfully examining tho mat
eri nrougnt up ny tne amis, nm
carefully recording their observation',
lhese men are the pioneers sent ou
by the states of Washington and Or
egon to' determm tho feasnbihty o
constructing a great dam across th-

river at this point for the purpose ol
installing the most powerful hydro
electric plant west of the Niagrc
Falls. Tho river is only about 20(
feet wide at the head of the rqpids
hut the depth nearly equals the width

Preparations arc practically com
pleted for the oonvention of the Col
umbia and Snake river Waterway."
association to be held at the Port
land Commercial Club April 13, 1914
Every one interested in the succes.'
of this movement is invited to attend
this meeting at which it is proposed
to crystallize intoactual construction
work, the .theories, plans and dreams
of tho men who have been giving ur
their Hmef or months to the project,
Hates of ono nnd one-thir- d fares have
boon granted by all tho roads of the
Northwest.

That the whent farmers of East
em Oregon do not spend all ieir
coin in the purehaso of more land to

Success
Never was

An Accident

The marksman may accident ly
hit the bull's eye once in a
great while, but Hard Work,
PerHlstence, ,&
Practice are the prime factor)
that eventually win biiccths.
You have only to look around
you to realize this truth. .Ev-
ery Hurrt'HKful man yuu know

thone you read abo in u
newH rnlumiM 4ive their hue
cvHti in no niiihII meahiire to
their early formed liuhit of
putting UMlriV regularly it w
lion of their earnlngM, Von

!Hft now hy opening jyi BP,
rmml l lii nfe hank,

11 RS T NAT'UMNK
(tyw iJuWnjt Htmt Jlwir iuj lur

grow more wheat is indicated by fig.
ures supplied 1 tho automobile deal
ers in that section. Within the past
nix weeks bufctf-wdgor-

is to ho Value
01 yti.uuo imvo been furnished to Urn
nulla County alone,' and the nth
wheat counties have taken nearly as
many. Tho wheat .grower with large
icrengo find the automobile a .nec
essity nnd they purchase them as i

regular part of their regular equip
mcnt.

The directors of the Sheridan Fruit
Growers' Association have within
the past fow days purchased a three
acre tt-a- of land on which to errect
an te plant for the handling

r it. 1 . .outrun, uerrijp, nuis ana vegetables
A shipping and storage warehouse
will be built at once and other, build
ings will follow as heeded. The lo
cation has 500 feet' of railroad sidinir
and is close to tho buisncss center of
the nown.

TONS Of ELEC-

TION SUPPLIES

DEMANDS FOR POLL

TALLY SHEETS! ETC.,

GROWING.

books;

Salem, Or., April 9. Over six ton;
f election supplies were slapped bj
Secretary of State Olcutt to thd
tounty clerks of the 34 counties of
he state for the primary election to
e hold May lBth. This is more than

.wico as great a quantity as was over
prepared before for an election in;

Oregon.
Nick Haas, who has been employ-i- d

in tho secretary of states office for.
ho past 2o years, is the man whq
mndjed tho puyplies and probably apJ
)reciatos us much as any other per- -

ion the fact that women now vote in
Oregon and the population is rapidly
ncreasmg. ,

When the boxes of election siip-)li- es

were piled in the state house
.orridor ready for snipping that sec
tion of tho capitol looked like a ware- -
louse platform. There were, 44 boxes
veighing over six tons, or approxi
mately 12,435 pounds. TKey held
1800 poll books, 7500 tally sheets and
7500 statements for each ofi.tho three
political parties participating in tho
primaries; 1950 abstraatg 'of Votes,
1278 oaths of office, 1223 dozn brass
slips for fastening ballots, 282 doz- -

0 needles for stringing ballots, 9)
lozen of indelible poncils, 5010 copies
if election laws and GO receipt books.

In 1912 there were 1082 election
orecincts, with a total ,of 1397 clec-tio- n

boards. This year there aro
1,470 election precincts nnU 2122 elec
tion boards.

Tho cost of printing tho election
sunnlies. which docs not include tho
election pamphlets, was $4050, andiX
17,380 pounds of paper were used.

The increase in election supplies is
duo largely to the women vote, but
another cause is tho entering of tho
Progressive party into tho primaries,
making forthe first time three par-
ties to participate in this election. In
addition to this the natural growth
of tho voting papulation adds to the
requirements for more supplies.

SELECTS GRAVE AND

Pennsylvania!! Had Premonition

DIES.

End Wat Near.
Grove Cltyj Pat M. B. Vogan'of

Brie, a former resident of this place,
dropped dead a few minutes after ho
had selected the site for his grave.

While Voroii lived hero several years
ago bis daughter died. Since then ho
had visited her gravo from tlmo to
time.-O- no evening ho took Julk Ew- -

Ing, tho sexton with him and, polnUng
out a spot besldo his daughter's gravo,
said, "Bwlug, I bnvo a premonition
that I'm going to die. I want you
to bury mo right there."

Yogan' their left the cemetery, walked
COO yards and fell dead from heart dis-
ease, do whs burled beside bis

MOLASSES STICKS A SHIP.

roo Cold to Run, Veetet Can't Unload
ancULoMi Charter.

Boston. TUo proverbial Hlownws of
cold iiiolnHrieH Iihh boon doinoiiHtnit
again. As a rctmlt the trump stoame'
Iila has lost a charter. Sho lit a tankei
Aji.lrkn.ij1 tf (.. n nil t . In
two dnva and nrrlviMlTjpre two wi;tks
ago with mo.OOO gnlloiis of niolamicH, ii

Tlu) cold wnvit thickened the mo-V-I

Insiten, ripofl wiro cloggivl, puinnx
niiulo of IIUlo uho, nnd (ho lxncrnvr
workml two wix'kH liiNtmid of two dayn
to dlcvhiirKO Mo ffiiKht.

I', h (irtwimiKil WHi MunslifiuIiJ
ylnltor ll wok,

J'riinh mk eow far wilo-- J. II
Muoliull ml fam.-- Mtf.

C y, J'tipu w t iwmm ami
Myrtle VM ytnlny hnmue.

Mm, i, yimsxm numm mi
Dili j'!lKltji fmii) u wo mwh tm

THIS HANK m mm

I?

llle Carry Material for and Repair" the Following Watches:

Hamilton, Rockford, Howard,
Illinois, Waltham, Elgin,
Hampden, South Bend, Seth
Thomas, New York Standard,
Burlington Special.

Have You One of the Above Watches?
Expert
Hand

Engravets

'Wyi"l-l.'-

orr. roar orrtce.
EVERARD R. BOYLE, Mgr.
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To Tan

Phono No.
514

"PENSULAR"
Stands for Reliability. When you
buy any of the Pensular Remedies
you are sure of getting the best.

If You Have Cold Use
Pensular Childrens Cough' Syrup

Pensular Cherry .COugh Syrup
Pensular White Pine Spruce Balsam

Pensular Laxative Cold Breaker

Remove
f and keep tho skin smooth there is nothing like Pen

sular Cucumber and Almond Cream and Pensular
Buttermilk Cerate.

'

Can Be At ;

I The Bandon Drug Company )

"The Store" Only ;

DO YOU KNOW

::: ::: :::

c

Bought

Pensular

The City Market has
the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning out
tempting, juicy sausage.

The City Meat Market
Geo. Erdman, Prop. Phone 193

Hotel Qallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week ormonth
Sample room in connection

Bandon Oregon
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W. E. STEINOFF
Ti l 13 II ARNJlISS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suitcases, valises

and traveling bags,

.lt..l.
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